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Liteil News!
One Week later from Europe.

New Yoea, April 2. 
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MiLLxsa’s Dun A MIC Panobaba — Aa we bad 
anticipated In oar last, tbie Exhibition shows 
to grealar advantage now that b in s suitable 
place. The whole done the parties who have 
got it np maeh credit. Some of the views of 
places connected with the late war, (ae we trust 
we may now tern it,) are painted with great 
scenic effect. The Drop Scone représenta an 
open Turkish Pavillion, with a pavement of 
variegated marble. On one aide lice Turkey 
under the paw of the Russian Bear ; on the 
other, Britannia, accompanied by her lion, ie 
about advancing to the rcacue. Franco, in the 
guise of one of her own chaaaeurs, ie entering 
at the centre, followed by Sardinia, in the na
tional uniform. In the back ground ie Auatria, 
who appears retarded in his movements by 
Prussia. In tho distance ie a Kiosk, Ac., Ac., 
seated amid rich Oriental vegetation, indicative 
of the place where the scene ie laid. We would, 
however, suggest, that before going into the 
country, the Drop should be altered to some
thing illustrative of the benefits of that peace 
which we have every reason to believe lias been 
for eome time concluded. The whole, ae we 
have said, does Mr. Millner and his assistants 
much credit, and it will be, doubtlessly, exten
sively patronized throughout the Island. Somê 
of the machinery connected with the dioramic 
pert, told with groat offict, particularly a full 
oared barge paseing along in front, in which, 
when about midway, a sailor rises from the 
•tern-sheets and waves gracefully tho British 
Union-Jack.

rnx BELFAST TEACHERS* ASSOCIATION. 
The monthly meeting of ibis Associait*)» was 

held in Pioelie .Schoolhouse, on Saturday, 21).h
March.

Present.—W. M1 Pliai!, li. Campbell, J. Rus<, 
A. Beaton, J.Finlay, J. Power, Janetta M-Phail, 
J. Morrison, J M‘Phnl, K. M'Kenzie, A. 
M1Kachero, A- M‘Donald and D. M‘I^eod.—13. 

The following Resolutions weie unanimously

Moved by Mt. A. Beaton, seconded by W 
MPhsil,

Resolved—that the reports of the several Com 
mittees be read by the Secretary, in the order ol 
their dates ; which was done.

Moved by W. M'Pbail, seconded by Mr. A 
Beaton,

Resolved—That the following be adopted aa the 
CeestUanoo ef this Association, via.—

Art. 1st. This Association shall bo called. 
The Belfast Teachers* Awoetatine.

Aft. *. It shall be the object of this Society to 
awakes the interest .and enlist the sympathy of 
the commuaitv, in all matters connected with the 
proper Rducatien of the young, and in appoint 
Committees of taro or more Teachers, wh»%eduty 
it shell be te vieil (net iespeci)eaeh other»’ schools, 
for the double purpose of eeeing the methods of 
instruction pursued, and reporting the earoe to the 
Aseociation for the mutual beuefit ef all Ha mem-

Art 3. The officers of thia Society, shall be a 
Chairman, and a Secretary and Treasurer, who 
shall he chosen at the Quarterly meetings, awl 
shall Main their places, until other» are elected.

An. A The Secretary shall preeeet at the 
Quarterly meeting, a report of the condition 
•ad dotage el the Aoteeiaiiee.

Art A The geerterly aed monthly 
shall he held by appeiewet from last 
ee eeeh eeeveniaat localities aa may he

HASZaKD’B GAZETTE, APRIL 9.

TO FRANCE ! !
British Parliament adjooreed osar Easter re-

tee. Notkief new ie Arnencaa affairs.
Bmndntnir. dull without thing, horn previous 

. ices. Supers setise and buoyant Coffee dulf. 
London Market steady. Console 01 7-8 to 08}

St. John Civic Elkctiok*.—Thcac a»* 
nual elections look place yonlerday. llie 
polls having opened in tho respective 
wards at 8 o’ clock A. M. and closed at 1 
P. M. It is no use in talking, the Temper
ance party have curried all before them. 
’Phis wc arc in honor hound to admit !— 
Morning Newt Api. 2.

Birth,
On the 3d inet., nl Lillie Send». Mrs Unpaid 

M‘Donald, of twin sons.

Married,
At Charlottetown, on Thursday ibe 3<1 iot, by 

the Rev. W. dnodgraas, Mr. Jobe M'ljiecblan. Lot 
*4, to Miss Elisabeth Stewart, York River.

Al lledeque on Monday, the 31m ell; bv the 
Rex. Robert Patterson. Mr. James Comble to 
Mies Marion Sied both of Brdeque.

By the same at tl.e same place on the 2nd inet 
Mr. Alexander Anderson, to Miss Isabella Me 
Catlora, daughter of Mr. Dugald McCallum 
both ofBedeque.

Died,
On Saturday evening hut, at 8 o’clock, aiiei 

an illneas of four weeks. Mr. B« oja«ruu Webster, 
aged 03 years.

At Bedequr, on Tuesday the 1st April, after a 
lingering illness which ho boro with Clmaiain 
forlillido to lbs DivitiF Will. Mr ?>.»•.! </»Wnr. 
man agvd 50 years, leaving a large circle of re
lative» to mourn their lose.

Passenger»,
In the Ice Boat on April 2d, from Cape Traverse 

to Cape Torment me,—Messrs. R. H. < rawferd, T. 
Dobson, Joseph McMillan, William Heghes, Wiilinm 
McUmity, James Laigea, John 1 .signa, Miss Mary 
Celer.

In do. from Cape Tormentine to Cape Traverse on 
April 4th,—Michael Power.

lo do. from Cano Traverse to Cape Tormentine on 
the 6th—Donald Mcltane and Ephraim Reid, Esere. 
Mr. Francia Hamel.

In do te Cope Travenn* on th- 7 h,—Capt. Daniel 
McKenzio, James t pur liman, !.-q.

Oharlottblown Markets, April 2.
>ri(«nell)U>. 

Do. by quarter,
Perk,
Do. (email). 
Mu wee,
Lamb,
Batter (fresh), 

do. by tab Ie 
Tallow,

6da8d I
Mm là 

4d a 6*d 
6ds7d 1 
6du8d 

none. | 
I6da I8d 

Ida laid 
la a la Id 
lid a la 

•id a 4d 
Id

Idaijd

Turkey* each, 3a • • 7s 6d 
Geese, 2i a 8s
Clover seed.lb ls2da land 
Fowls. W 8d a 2s
Partridges, none.
Eggs dozen, I0d a la
Oats, bash 2<a2«4d 
Barley, 6s a 8s
Potatoes, 2s 4d a ts 9d 
Taraips. la a la Id
Homespun yd., 3* 6d a 5t 
Hay, toe, WeaSSe 
Straw, cwL, IsalsSd

Nc
Gai Company's Meeting.

OTICE fa hereby gives, that Ihr Auneel Geae-
_ rel Meetfag ef Bhareholdeis in thn Uharkate. 
tBwa G an Light Cnropan. wUI knk.kl.tth. Ceta- 
pnty’n once, nl the Qen Wnrkn, o« TUESDAY 
the Wt 4ey of M.y next.

XVII. MURPHY, Mnengw.
April », 1836.

LOST,

«N MONDAY tho 80th instant, in the Town 01 

it. neighberhowd, . BUFFALO ROBE, Ifaed 
with reddish Ihnygel Thn 8«der will bnrnmnnnra- 

ted by haring it nr thw Office.
April 1, 1866.

AUCTION SALE

Household Furniture and Farm
ing Implement»,

T’lll: undersigned fa ioalrectcd lo offer et Auction 
on THVBnDUS. 1st May celt, ni II o'clock, 

fuienooo. on the twemiecs at Spring Park.
The lloasehold Furniture, Forming implement, end 

Lira Stock, together with Hey 11 d Dels, ite , the
Property of Lieut. Colonel Gray.

Tsais..—All .«ins under 6ra pounds ce.lt on 
delirrry; seine over five poaude a cradit of nil 
mootiw, on approved onles of hand.

JAMES MORRIS.

Chnriotlnlown, March 20.

8ak of Valuable Town Lots-
Y AUCTION no TUK8DAY. 29lh Afbil. . 
13 o'clock on the premi-e*

4 Valuable TOWN LOTS.
pleasantly situaietl and near tho residence of John 
Barrow, pAq., being Lot* 28, 29, 30 aad 62, in the first 
Handred of Town Lot*.

The property will be pat ap in Lota to anil pur
chaser* and will lie well worthy the attention of
r-weS~- wrkJtUg a- t.UJ, ,, enoh mt otecaaa ww—ra-J.
a line view of ilm IlilUborough ami the liai boar.

Tick ms—33 pur cent to be paid down and the 
balance to remain npon security. •

For farther oarticolara apply "to the Sabsoriber.
JAMLsl MORRIS.

Charlottetown, April 2, 1856. Is!. Ex.

Douglas Estate, Lot ID.
AFPER8 will be received by the undersigned for 

the porchawe of that portion ef Let 19, known ae 
the “ Doegiae Fatale” comprising about 1780 Aeree 
of excellent land The whole of thie property ie 
ender lease for 999 years to varie aa tenants at a re
served rent of one ehilliux Currency per acre. An 
todiipetable title will be given.

R. STEWART.
Cher lotte town, March 21st, 1866.

Ex. only

EDITION»
i/.L r.i sibV- 1 «tl

Dr. Cumming’s Works
JUST RECEIVED BY

IxexxrdA '.C#»».

New Importation».

BRUSHES in greet variety.
Spirit levels aswwted aim 
de. wHh plumb aed aide light,
Bewh scree », (Birch aed Waleet) 2s 6d te 

4# 6d eeeh.
iso*,

Axes. Hatchets and ll.imumis assorted, 
hapartuvJMortice Locke, at price* from I* 9d te

Her lie* Imtchee, low priced 
Rim Locke and Latch laocke,
Store Door Look» with 2 keys, a good article. 
Glees, Porcelain. Mineral and Argillo door kooba. 
Electro Plated Drop Escutcheon*,
Screws, a Urge lot,
Excelsior Screw Auger Bitts, sizes from 8-16 te 

1 tach.
Chisels, all sixes,
Screw Wrenches, Hand and Bench Vices,
Oil Stones, Turkey and Hindoetan, dec., lately 

received from the United States, and for sale by 
x HA8ZARD t OWEN.
Oct. 24, 1835

LIVER COMPLAINT.

J AUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chronic or Nervees 
Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys, and all diseases 

ri«ing from a disordered liver or stomach, such es 
Constipation, inward Piles, fullness, or blood to the 

acidity of the stomach, Names, Heartburn, 
disgust for lood, fullness or weight in the stomach, 
sour eructations, sinking, or fluttering at the nil of the 
*tomacb, swimming of the head, hurried and difficult 
breathing, fluttering at the heart, choking or suffoca
ting sensation* when in a lying posture, dimness of 
vision, dot* or webs before I lie sight, fever and dell 
pain in the head, deficiency of perspiration, ye|low 
nv«* of the skin and e>e*. pain in the aide, back, 
chest, Linihe, &c., sodden fln«he*of heat, horning in 
the fle*h, constant imagining* of evil, and great 
depression o spirits, can be eflecteally cared by 

Docroa Hooflawd's celebrated 
GKRMAJY MTTEM8, 

prepared by Da. C. M Jackson,
German Medicine Store,

JVb. 120 Arch Si , ont door btlow Sixth PkilmdtL 
Their power over the above diseases is not excelled, 

if equalled, by any other preparation ie the United 
"'«*i**. a* «He «•«••*« ati«n«i i* m**y -»•* after «kilfnl 

hywician* had failed.
These Billers are worthy the attention of Invalids. 

Poseessuig great virtues in tile rectification *f (},e 
liver .md lower glands, c.xcreiiiog the mo*t*carching 
power in weakness nnd affect tow* of the or
gana, they are whhal wife, certain, End fissent. 

Testimony from Maine.
Cap

16, 1843,says :
I.'*! April, 
le*ton, 8.
and procured 8.^,-------,— ----- (

relief, no sleep or appetite. ^ .
newspaper f  -----------A
(ïeruian f“ 
this was i
first diHK), auu annum bivd « nneiiie i 
ra npti « mo, that I Ufi . 
and ranted -ell tkat "V^'t’fwitkont vour medicine 
. .nil amn. Ihavn not l~Wr-
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